
CLASS RULES College & Career Awareness Score:

1.    How many hall passes will you be given per quarter?
A 2

B 4

C 1

D 0

E 5

2.    Can you leave class without a hall pass? (It does not count if you are sick and in a
hurry to the bathroom)

A Yes

B No

3.    How many extra credit points will be given for each unused hall pass at the end
of the quarter?

A 10

B 5

C 1

D 15

E 3

4.    If a student is absent on a Monday or Tuesday they will have how long to make
up the work they missed?

A 1 day

B 3 days

C until Friday

D until Monday

E one week

5.    If a student is absent on a Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday they will have how
long to make up the work they missed?

A 1 day

B 3 days

C until Friday

D until the next week's Friday

E one week
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6.    What is the highest percent a student can receive for late work?
A 50%

B 80%

C 75%

D 0%

E 65%

7.    How many extra credit points can you earn if all your work is NOT turned in?
A 20 points

B 40 points

C half of the points

D 0

E all of the points

8.    You can chew gum if...
A It stays in your mouth.

B You ask Mrs. Jennings.

C A substitute or aide lets you.

D You cannot chew gum in this class.

9.    What is the first thing you should do when you finish the day's work?
A Play Typer Shark.

B Surf the Web.

C Leave class to talk to another teacher.

D Make up missing work for THIS class.

10.    What are you NOT allowed to do after you finish the day's work?
A Listen to music.

B All of the answers are correct.

C Disturb other students.

D Ask to leave the room.

11.    It is common for poor quality late work to receive
A an "F" grade

B 75%

C 25%

D a "C" grade
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12.    Where should your cell phone be located in my classroom and on what setting?
A in your hand on silent

B in your backpack on silent

C in your back pocket on silent

D in your hoodie picket on silent

13.    If you see Mrs. Jennings' raise her hand, what should you do?
A wait until everyone else's hands are raised before you be quiet and face her

B keep talking and ignore her

C raise your hand, wait for instructions, but keep talking to your neighbor

D raise your hand and keep it in the air, be quiet, turn and face her

14.    What goes in the top right hand corner of ALL assignments?
A your name

B your name and number

C your class period

D your class number

15.    What happens if you don't put your number in the top right corner of your
papers?

A You get credit and Mrs. Jennings' will forgive you.

B You will not get credit until it is corrected and turned in again.

C It is ok especially if there is not a box to remind you to write it in.

D You will get a zero on the assignment.

16.    What should you do immediately when you return from being absent?
A Ask Mrs. Jennings"What did we do yesterday?"

B Read every thing and open every link on the class website to get the information and assignment
that you missed.

C Ask your friend what you missed.

D Don't worry about it until the end of the term even though it will be late.

17.    What games can you play in Mrs. Jennings' computer lab if you finish early and
are all caught up?

A only Typer Shark

B any game you can find online that is safe

C no games at all
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